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THE CITY.
The lnlcrn.il revenue collections yes-

tordny
-

nmountcd to $4,811.80.-

J.

.

. R Huntzlngor ims plvon n bill of-

Biilo to Vnntlunburff & Co. on nil his
driiir block and the llxtures of his Htoro-

at No. 1011 Howard Htrcot.
The ciiho of the State ntriitnst Mugpio-

ntitl Wllinin Cruse in threatening the
life of Lainzn Franklin was on trial
yesterday before Justine Anderson.

The troops already referred to in
these columns us tfoliifr. into camp ut
Kearney , leave for that place to-day.
They will reach their destination by
the 'lut of September.

The Chicago & Northwestern railway
now lias a vcstibuled sleeper that leaves
the Union I'lieiilc depot in Omaha a-
t0lj: every afternoon , and goes through
to Chicago on the fast vestibulcd train.-

A

.

California excursion , embracing
nbout 100 persons , came in over the H.-

fe

.

M. yesterday. About sixty stopped
oil at Omaha , but the balance left by-
way of the Hock Island for points fur-

ther
¬

cast.-
C.

.

. K. Pholpi has boon apnointotl
traveling freight agent of the Uli icago ,

Burlington fc Quincy road , with head-
luartors

-
( at Omaha , and will assume the
unties of his position at once. For
several years Mr. I'holps was private
secretary to the late Thomutt J. Potter.

The chief of police 1ms been peti-
tioned

¬

by the in the vicinity of
Locust street , between Sixteenth and
Eighteenth streets , Place , to
put a stop to the ball playing carried
on there daily by a largo crowd of idle
men and boys.-

W.
.

. C. Henry , commander of the De-
partment

¬

of Nebraska , G. A. H. , has
issued a general order designating the
Burlington as the ollicial route to the
Twenty-second national encampment ,

G. A. l { . , to bo held at Columbus , O. .
September 11 and 14 inclusive.-

1'crHotial

.

I'
Louis licindorl la oft for a trip east.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Einois of Curroll , la. , is visiting
friends In the city.-

AViiyland
.

W. SVllson and P. Wilson of Lin-
coln

¬

nro in thu city ,

A. 1C. Wright and J. 13. Ncsbitt of Nelson
nro Paxton guests.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. P. Dlngcs and E. G. Wotzell-
of Lincoln tire in the city.

William Crossby and A. G. Uowcr of
Ulysses are Oiuuliu visitors.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner , of the Continental store , left
yesterday for a visit to Uoston.-

J.
.

. H. LOIIR of Hcutrlcc , L. D. Hailoy of Ord-
ami D.'H. Envin of Nora are in Omaha.

Charles L. Schofor of Nebraska City nncl
Samuel AI. Chapman of Plutts mouth arc at
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. J. MoLsine , traveling passenger agent
for the Chicago , Hurlington A: Quincy , was
in the city yesterday.-

H.
.

. F. Hamilton , representing Barnum &
Bailey's show , is in the city , preparing for
the coming of the circus September 5.

The Flninhcnu I'lcnio.
There will be a grand excursion to Lake

Mantuvn on the 10th , under the auspices of
the Republican Flambeau ehib. All arrange-
ments

¬

have been perfected for a splendid
time , and there is a prospect of a very largo
attendance. Eloquent orators will be on hand
and a band will enliven the proceedings with
choicest music. Citizens generally , irre-
spective

¬

of politics , are invited , and the man-
agers

¬

guarantee u day well and prolltably-
spent. .

1ailc.
This deservedly celebrated summer nnd

winter resort for army and navy oftlcers from
the progress thus fur made promises to-

ccllpso all competitors as a resort. General
, the commanding otlleer nt Fort

Omaha , is a recent purchaser , nnd within the
last two months over flfty ollieors have in-

vested.
¬

. Major John A 1'ayno is its travel-
ing

¬

representative , nnd is at present located
ut the Paxton hotel , from which point ho
leaves , In a day or two , for the west. Colonel
John 13. Lamar , a prominent member of the
Washington bar , is the founder of this at-
tractive

¬

plico.

Honors to ShcrUlnii.-
A

.

large number of the members of the
Loyal Legion assembled nt the Mlllard Tues-
day

¬

evening for the purpose of discussing the
merits of the late General Phil Sheridan ,
both as n soldier and a man , and to draw up-
a scries of bcfltting resolutions. Several
speeches were made by prominent speakers.
among whom was General Urooke , who paid
n glowing tribute to the great cavalry com ¬

mander. Ho styled him not only a great gen-
eral

¬

, but a true citron of the American type ,
Speeches were made also by Maor] Paddock ,
Major Onrkson , Colonel Henry A. Morrow ,
mid Captain John B. Puray.

Fined for locating a Boy.-
B.

.

. Stincr , a fruit peddler , who was ar-

rested
¬

some days ago for brutally beating a boy
came up for trial in the police court .yesterday-
afternoon. . The boy , who was not more than
eight years old , in a spirit of mischief crept
up to Stinor's wagon nnd abstracted lour
small green applo. The eagle eye of Stincr
detected him in the act , and the boy , upon
discovery , turned nnd made for home , with
the infuriated Stlnor on his trail. Stincr
followed the boy , who had run to his mother
for protection. Pushing the mother aside ho-
graaiioil the boy and gave him a Urutal
thrashing. A warrant was duly issued for
his arrest , and Judge Bcrka assessed him
$10 mid costs this afternoon.

The Moreno's Occupants.
The remains of Patrick Brown , the night

watchman at the now bridge who was killed
by falling from that structure on Sunday

, wcro buried vo-day. The bridge com-
pany

¬

bears the expense of the interment.
The body of Charles Sculchy, the English-

man twho was embalmed a week ago by
proxol At Maul , is still lying unclaimed at the
Bioj-gue , and will bo buried by them at their
own expense.

George Sulko , the water boy on the Douglas
street bridge , who was run over by a hand-
car

¬

, was found by the coroner's Jury to have
mot an accidental death as the result of his
own carelessness. His family at Nebraska
City have telegraphed hero and the remains
vrcro forwarded homo yesterday.

The Union Pacific and its Oregon
Short Line make the most desirable
route to Montana.-

NKW

.

81012 WAIjllS IN 1888.-

A

.

Gross Error ns to Their Cost
Olllolttlly Corrected.-

"Sny
.

I

Louis Helmrod of the board of public
works called ,

"Did hear of Sidewalk Inspector
Allen's talk about'stdowalksl"

' Yes-

."Well
.

, it Isn't right. It is calculated to
make the people think the board of public
Avorks is wild and reckless. There are kick-
era enough without making inoro unneces-
sarily.

¬

.

"Is it wrong !

"It Is based on Ignorance of tha facts.
Sidewalk Inspector Allen carelessly said
that the board would this year order f 1OJO-

000
, -

worth of sidewalks laid. I

"What was the matter with Mr. Allen J-

"Don't kno-.v. But his thoughtless state-
ment is the basts for a heavy editorial upot-

the enormous burdens put upon the people-

.Jt
.

Is unnecessarily alarming. TJio public Im-

provements paving , sowcrine , etc. , will
probably cost Jl000000. But 11,000,000 in-

ffdowalks in 1SSS is well , it's absurd on the
lace of it-

."What
.
are the factsi-

"There la a district in the business part o-

ltownyou know, in which only stone or ce-

mout walks are allowed. At 25 cents poi
quaro foot , which is a fair average , all th

walks in the"itoue district would not- cxceciI-

180.QOO in coit.
' But we know this :
"Aboutone-third of thq walks in thntdls-

trlot we> e laid with stone yrevjous to 1833-

H U hardly possible lor the contractors t

ay all the other walks la the district this
ear , even if they wcro disposed to do so-

."Therefore
.

:

"It is reasonable to bo supposed that not
nero than (75,000 will be expended this year
or now walks In the stone district. At least
nnt 'seems probable to members of the
word , who have given the matter a great
norc study than the public know of-

."Now
.

, then :

"In addition to the stone will bo wooden
vnlks. In 1887 about * 37,000 were put Into
ho latter. The board do not expect to reach
hat amount this year , nnd W,0X( ) will bo a
fair figure-

."What
.

do wo have ?

"Instead of * 1,000,000 put Into sidewalks in
1888. the amount in all probability will como
nnido of fllO.OOO.a little over one-tenth of the

Wild statement of the sidewalk inspector ,

"Some difference , chl"
Chairman Bnlcombo , ns well as Mr , Helm-

rod , is somewhat nettled by the mistake nnd.-
he reflection cast upon tlio board of public

works. Ho says :

' Mr , Heltnrod's right. We couldn't possi-
bly order more than 120.000 worth of walks
in the stone district. The wooden walks
night and another 40.000 , making $100,000 ,

jut the probability is that the whole bxpcn-
lituro

-

for libs will not exceed SIL0000. It
may bo less. "

For new walks In 1SS3 , ? l000000. Think
of III

Take the Union Pacific for Gtirflold-
Tloui'h , the best watering place in the
United Stales-

."SEIlll

.

SoTlOEN. "

Paul Plcken Pays 7. > O For a Stolen
Kiss.

Paul Pickcn , a young German farmer from
Washington county , was nnestcd at the St.
Paul depot yesterday , charged with dis-

orderly
¬

conduct. Pickcn is a stolid individual ,

ittlo accustomed to the manners and modes
of a life in a great city. He came to Omaha
for the purpose of buying clothing. Yes-
terday

¬

, with his bundio on ills arm , ho stood
in the waiting room oi the depot waiting for
the outgoing train. A youmr lady , a Miss
Lulu Brandon , came in and bought a ticket
to Blair. Young Pickcn was evidently for-
cibly

¬

smitten with Miss Brandon's
charms , nnd after following her about
the room for several moments , ho suddenly
clasped her In his stalwart arms , nnd im-
printed

¬

u resounding kiss upon her fresh ,
young lips. The young lady screamed In
affright , and struck the amorous young
farmer over the head with her satchel. Then
she called the depot policeman nnd Pickcn
was rudely hustled off to the city bastilo.-
Ho

.

was given an Immediate hearing. Ho
was broken in speech and very ignorant , and
could not toll the court what induced him to
make sncli a reprehensible break. Ho said
the girl was so "sohr slioen" ho could not
"holliip it , so hcllup him gracious. " Ho was
lined j.1 and costs , and admonished to get
uack among the haycocks as soon as possible ,
or something serious was liable to befall him.

GOOD BYJSTlIOUSIiV-

.IMnniilnc

.

to Substitute Cable forllorsoG-
uru. .

D. ,T, Miller, of New York , nn export cable
engineer , arrived yesterday In the inter-
est

¬

of the Horse Car company to prepare
iilnns for the conversion of their lines into
those of a cable system. Ho has already
looked over a great deal of thu ground , and
lias como almost to realize what is most de-
sired

¬

for rapid transit in certain sections of
the city. The system which it is intended to
introduce is that of the American cable
railway company. It will contain every im-
lu'ovomont

-

that has been discovered since the
llrst cable line was laid in Now York , it will
Imvo two cables laid along the entire route.
One cable will remain idle and the other bo
kept moving. The idle ono will bo used In the
event of the other grtting broke , thus saving
tlie stoppage of nil the cars , as is the case
where but ono cable is used. When a cable
breaks the conductor notifies the power de-
partment

¬

and the idle cable is immediately
nit in motion , a delay of less than ton min-
utes being experienced. The cars will bo
lighted with gas and will run at a speed , as
they do in New York , of from ten to twelve
miles per hour.

The lines which will bo changed to the
cable system llrst will bo those of Farnam
street nnd Park avenue and Twentieth and
Saunders street.

The grip will bo a safer ono than now used ,

the engineer being on a platform in front 01
the main car. The changes will be rnado
with all possible speed-

.A

.

solid vestibule train daily , with
dining car attached , viatho Burlington
route , leaves from their own depot ,
Omaha , at 3:45: p. m. , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

8 a. in. Tickets sold ana sleeping
car berths reserved at the city oillce ,
12123 Fnrmim fatrcot. Telephone 250-

.COBOIIN

.

ANO""ANI > EHSON.

The Sheriff Getting Ilcruly for the
County Commissioners.

Sheriff Coburn smiles.
Several guns have been fired m the cam-

paign
¬

between himself nnd the county com ¬

missioners. The sheriff came out on top in
the skirmish when County Attorney Simeral
decided that ho was entitled to a mileage of
10 cents per milo.

The sheriff laughs.
The rctiucst to pay the county for the use

of its jail in lodging Sarpy county and other
outside prisonei s amuses him , at least so far
as the proposition relates to the past. He is
not so sure about the future.

The sheriff will not divvy.-
Ho

.

has been looking up the authorities , and
is satisfied that the commissioners cannot
make their retroactive resolutions binding.-

Ho
.

will keep his pocket money-
.It

.

amounted to nearly ? '.' , !iOO last January ,

and there must now bo over f3,000 in the pot.
Considerably more than half of it is clear
profit. The sheriff is loading with ammuni-
tion

¬

and will fight. Ho says the commission-
ers

¬

had better get out of reach of the gun.

The Union Pacillo is the only road
running to the celebrated Clear Creek
canyon in Colorado-

.OMAHA'S

.

Firm
Grand Prc ] > nrntlouH jMiulo For the

Forthcoming Falr
The Onmhn Fair and Exposition association

hns nbout completed four new buildings for
horticultural purposes on the grounds. They
have nlso erected eighty now stalls , making
the number now in the enclosure 400.
* Secietary McShuuo has just Issued another
circular giving a host of facts connected with
the forthcoming entertainment.

The fair will commence on September 3-

nnd continue during the week. Friday and
Saturday , August ill nnd September 1 , will bo
preparation days. All entries , except speed ,
are free for all and open to the world.
Blanks for entries can be had at any time by
calling on or addressing the secretary. Hull-
road transportation rates , both freight and
passenger , in the state , will bo practically the
same as last year , freight substantially free
both ways. Outside thu state at half rate.-
W.

.
. B. Uarslow , of Crete , has accepted the

position of general superintendent and may
bo consulted us to space at any time ,

The management calls attention to what
will bo a pleasing and special feature on
Thursday , or ' 'Traveling Men's Day. " These
energetic , Industrious and jovial indicators of
civilization aim good-fellowship , will open
the day ut 9:150: u. m. with a grand procession ,
followed by a magnificent "trades parade , "
which will bo made up of many beautiful
floats and other designs representing the dif-
ferent

¬

lines of business and manufactures
in Omaha.

During the nights of the fair the Slogo of
Sevastopol , the equal of which has never
been presented here before , will bo produced.

Instead of going to Europe take a, trip
to the Yellowstone. National park over
the Union Pauillc.

Drink Malto for the nerves.-

I.

.

. W. Miner and the Grand.
Manager Crawford , of the Grand opera

bouse , is in the city making arrangements
for the opening of tbo place on September 3 ,

the piece toba produced bain i; "Tho Corsair , "
which comprises u number of brilliant ueo-
ple.At

the meeting of the directors yesterday
I. W. Miner was unanimously elected as the
local representative of Mr. Crawford ) n the
management of the house for-tho coming
season-

.Hdward
.

Goodman will coatluuo as tUo
treasurer of tha house.

THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET ,

The Baatilo Again a Wild Waste of-

Waters. .

THE BODY OF KILLEEN IS FOUND.

Another Addition to the Brute Cata-
logue

¬

The are Aroused
A Press Club In View-

Notes About the City.

Look Out for Him.-
He

.
Is about C feet 10 Inches In hcighth , has

is! hair , mustache and goatco streaked with
grey , and of n dark complexion. Ho Is wanted
Tor attempting to commit an assault on a-

velvoyenrold Bohemian girl named Annie
Uolzcal , whom ho met at about S o'clock Tues-
day

¬

night near the corner of Twenty-seventh
and 1C streets. He threw her down and en-
deavored

¬

to stifle her cries , but she managed
to make a passer by named Mark Botitlel
hear her and and ho at once cnmo to the res-
cue.

¬

. Her assailant at oncu made his escape ,
but his description is as above with the addi-
tion that he was In his shirt sleeves , nnd
wore a dark vest with the back lining nearly
white. Who knows him i

Tuesday Ntcht'N llnlly.-
ncpubllcans

.

rallied around the corner of-

TwentySixth mulN streets Tuesday night to
the strain of the "Icd , White nnd
Blue , " ns plnycd by Plvonkn's cor-
net

¬

band , then falling intoline , they
marched to Pivonka's hall on Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street , where the president of the
club , James H. VunDusen toolc the chair ,
and Dr. Smith as secretary read the minutes
of the previous meeting. Other routine busi-
ness

¬

followed , nnd the chair announced that
the speakers from Omaha had been unavoid-
ably

¬

detained , and it was suggested that the
programme bo filled in with homo talent.
The suggestion was ucted upon , nnd cam-
paign

¬

speeches were made by Colonel Savage
Attorney Lane , James H. VanDuscn , nnd
Thomas F. Elliott , after which some fifteen
or twenty voters became members of the
club , and the meeting adjourned.

The Union Ijabor Party.
Last night the members of the

South Omaha union labor party at-

tended
¬

in n body at the organiza-
tion

¬

of a club In Omaha. They wcro pres-
ent

¬

at the republican meeting Tuesday night
and extended a challenge to those present to-
tnlk over the loal issues of the day. Their
challenge was accepted and the time and
place will bu arranged at oncu.

Another Rain Storm.
Once more a rain storm has caused trouble

In police circles , and when Judge Kctithcr
came and looked over the hand rail that pre-
vents

¬

runaway strangers from falling into
the police court , ho looked at about two feet
of water that covered the floor. Two of the
prisoners wcro perched upon benches , and
another was trying to work out his fine by
sweeping out the water with a broom. The
court at once adjourned and three or four
men were put to work with pump ? . Their
united efforts cleaned the court room and the
adjoining saloon by 11 o'clock , when the two
culprits were removed from their perch , and
Al nnd Mike Giffen fined $3 and cohts for
being drunk and disorderly on such a stormy
night. The storm again flooded DavoLoesch-
cr's

-
saloon and did slight damage at the Del-

monlco
-

, but otherwise was without feature.

Notes About the City.
City Attorney B. J. Doud has returned

from his trip to Chicago.
They nro all hustlois In South Omaha if

nothing else. Contractor John Condon se-
cured

-

u contract to grade N street at 11 a. m.
Tuesday , and at 1 p. m. ho was at work
with his teams.

William Bartlett is In from the western
country looking for a grading contract. Ho
has the record of removing 50,000 yards in
five weeks up near Deadwood for the Kilt-
horn railroad ,

John Fried was seriously cut by a falling
brick yesterday while working at the now
Exchange liotel.-

Dr.
.

. Lempko'R horse ran away yester-
day

¬

, nnd before it was caught the buggy at-
tached

¬

was badly demoralized ,

Ed Davis has taken a half Interest in the
flour and feed business of M. A. Martin.-

H.
.

. P. Upton is home again , after a trip to
Nebraska City.

The body of Mike ICIllcen , who was
drowned at Sarpy Mills on Sunday , was
found yesterday about llvo miles below
the scene of the accident. Thu remains will
be taken care of by Breuer & Sullivan.

South Omaha newspaper men think there
uro just about enough of them to form a club
of their own , and a meeting to organize will
bo called at an early date.

The Jotter ft Young ball team leave for
Columbus , whore they will plav on Satur-
day

¬

, and then proceed to Grand Island for a
Sunday game.-

T
.

.Harrison nnd wife , of Walnut , Ta. , have
been visiting Mrs. Youmans , of Albright ,
and brought with them their eight-months-
old child. Yesterday it died of an infantile
complaint and the body was taken back to
Walnut by the bereaved parents.

Top price for hogs , 0.
Receipts yesterday were 43 cars each of

cattle and hogs.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha.

Portland , Oregon , and all points in
Alaska can bo readied over the Oregon
Short Line of the Union Pacilic.

THE UEALTY MAUKET.
Instruments Placed on llccord Dur-

ing
¬

Yesterday.
Union Stock Yards Co to N Dchnok , lot 3 ,

blk 3 , South Omaha , w il $ 600-
MA Upton toMJ DuGrolT and wife , wfiU-

tt lots 13 ami It , blk 7'J , South Omalm , n-

cd .s l-

F It Kldcnour to 1 1C Hoynolda , lots 12
unit 1U , blk fl, Wnkeluy. w d 1,000-

CO tSpothwood to JI S llartlctt , lot 0 , blk
1'l'npplctonpark , wd 5,50-

0Ct Spotswood to JI 8 Ilurtlett , wfiU ft and ]
M 1W it of lot n, blk S , Orchard Hill ,
w rt - 6,500-

H Numnn to .1 K Sclmmaker , lot 15 , blk 0,
Iliinscom place , wtl poe

F 1 McKouu.v to William Matter , lot J , blk r-

SI
- .

, Walnut Hill , w 0 UOJ
L A llllcy nnd wife to Com'l Nat bank , lot

P. blk 117 , Omalm , wcl uO.OX )
K I ! Held and husband to U Ilrret , lots 5

mill , lluckeyoplace , wrt ] , &O-
JU A HeiHomand wife to M 1) Wilkinson ,

lotiJO , blkll , HrlKBS place , wil 2,000-
JI II llerger , nnd husband to H H Nott , lot

3 , blk'Kountzo place 2,550-
I* Nelson und ulfo to JI JIalone , lot C , blk

8. West Sltle. w U 075-
Q L Johnson luulu ifo to J 1' Amlemm ,

lots 1,8 nnd I ), blk : i , Hartford pluco , w d. 2.0CO-
M Kotm anillfe to Mis K JesseUon , 'j

Int. lot 11 , blk 78, South Omaha , wtl 2,315
Second CougregntloiMl church to J Uarrr.

lot 2. Jacobs'add. w tl 0.000
8 H Clark , trustee , toWilllnm Ii Adams , et-

Bl , lots ft ). 24 nnd 25 , blk 2 , lot 1 , blk 4 , lots
4amlfi , blkll. West Side , wtl 2,225-

J II Kelluin and wife to U U Adams lot C ,
blk 40. Omaha , w tl 15.000-

P King to J A J.enalmu , u e of n o of n w
2(5-15-12( P. q o tl 2.100

K J Jones to P King , n o of u o of n w 2-
CJM2en.otl

-
67-

1J A Lenuunn to K King , n e ot n oof u W-

2U1512 e , q c tl , B.OO-
OA A I'lumcr anil husband to K 1 Me-

Kenna.
-

. lot 10 , blk2, Orchard Hill , w d. . . 1,10-

0Twentyone transfers $153,1-

37Bulltlini; Permits.
The following building permits wcro Is-

sued
¬

Wednesday :
J. W. Paul , six cottages. Thirty-Bevcnth

and Douglas streets f 0,000
Charles Talomy , Improvements , Tenth.

and Marcy utreots m
Two permits , aggregating I 0,1'X-

lA

'

Good Appetite
Is essential to good health ; but at this
season it Is elton lost , owincr to the
poverty or impurity of the blood , do-
rangomcnt

-
of the digestive organs , and

the weakening effect of the changing
season. Hood's EursanariUa is a wpn-
ful

-
medicine for'

creating an appetite ,
toning the digestion , and giving
strength to the whole system. Now is
the tune to take it. Bo sure to get

'

The Commercial's Lot.
The deed to tbo lot nt the northwest corner

of Sixteenth find Ftornntn was filed yester-
day.

¬

. It was from ! L. A. lllley to the Com-
mercial

¬

National bank. Consideration tUO-

000.
, -

.

ALL

MUleies use It. Ii
outfit Conpleti

intent It

Sprains , Strains ,

Drnlecs , Wounds.-

Snbl

.

ty J>rup7M < and flmlen-
ThcChas. . A , Vogrlcr Co. , Ball-

o.Md.CALIFORNIA

.

- !

TUB LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.-

WcurE

.

EATARRH-
MfliNEMOKbTOBOV1LLE CA-

LNCfCTCfl.ORflWUI.CAL

Santa Abio : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale b-

yGoodmaji Dru° - Go.-

Tba

.

test and tmrcet Eeasedy for Care ot
all dUeafica catucdlby any dcraogeraent of
the Liver , Kidneyi , Stomach and Eovrcla-

.DyEpcpala
.

, Sick XleadaeliV , Conatlpatlou ,

Dillons ComplcdntE end Malnrlaof nil klctla
yield readily to the bcoaflcant Influence of-

It Is pkasont to tfco ttuto , tones np tbo
system , restores and preserroa health-

.It

.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

a Blood Purifier It is superior to nil
others. Sold everywhere at tl.00 a bottle.

THEY DID IT.-

Wlmt ? Cuivil among others tbo-

following. . They write :
W9CcntralAeCinrlmiallO. , J

January 4ti , Iws. i
oi nils nioof liver
aud dynpeiwla. 1 a-.otcii nf-

I'lllstoa friend who It troubled iilli-
k't'fttlon and ha Li lini l won ¬

derfully. V. II. HOttthAMr.
15 lto ettn BL , New n. Ct , i-

rebnmrylotli , 18 8. (
Athlophnros Pills workwlwonitrrii In my-

ca u of d ) upt-psla. KMMA L. UIIH-
K.Atliloplioro.s

.

Pills nru binnll nud
] )Icasint[ to tnlce , yet wonderfully
ellcctive. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints , ilyspepMii , in-

digestion
-

, constipation , licacliiehc.-
etc.

.

. They'll take away that tired
feeling Riving nnd strength.

for the bountiful colored i io-
Ilirt ; , "MtiorMi Maiden. "

THEA7HLOPIWROSCO. 112 Watt St. N. Y

Seibury's Sulphur Candles
Tor illslnfoctliiK CloselB , gt ro-
Itooms , Cullais. Sinks , btiibles ,
OnthintseH , dilckm Coups , lllrcl

DON'T' YOU Cages , Jcc-

.Scabury's
.
Hydrnaphthol Soap ,

I'or diseases o * the Skin ami-
HcalpNEED , suo'i as Tut t IT Itlngworm ,
Kczuma , cables , bcaley , Jlrup-
tlons.

-
. Itch UK SweatliiK j'cet ,ONE OR D.indniir , FainUnit -, tie-

.Hydronaphthjl
.

Pa'tillos ,

MORE OF-

THESE

Tor purifyiiiK the Pick room , ex-
tirniimitliiK

-
Insects andellmln.-

ntltiK
.

dlsoisa: uorniH-
.Mead's

.

Corn & Bunion Platersl-
orFoottioublcs. .

ARTICLES ? Benson's Plaster
I'or Aches and Pulns. gold by-
a.l DruKitlsts-

.BUAllUltr
.

& JOHNSON ,
Bolo Manufacturers , Now York

Make the Baby Laugh
Itvlll , when papa and mninnia are insight , if-

it is properly nourished. It IK the healthy child's
uoruial condition. If your baby Is not that way ,

RIDGE'S FOOD ,
will help you make him BO-

.abel.
. AVoolrich & Co , on-

Tr

.

BlCOlluelvenunlrer
tat latlifactloa In tba
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Clleet. I prescribe It and
feel iaf * In recommend-
lur

-

It to all lulTcreu.-
.J.STOXEB

.
. , M.D. ,

Docalur , III ,

rilICE0100.
Sold by-

IT.. J. ,''
Surgeon and Physician ,

'

OdceN. W Corner i4th ad Uausln * St, OiHc4
Wlephone , vn : Uesldtmce t l plione ,

Burlington

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *
'

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service, between Missouri river points and Chicago.

.- r-

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.

v . -. '
It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver tha
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

' ' still have Icjt a
few nail suits from
onr lartjo stock of
Summer Goods , that
me maiit to dispose of
before t'lefall season
opcni , prices $1O ,

$1'1 , $ IG. Remember
ate sti-ic In all

wotl , wade In
both Sitvks 0-

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering Dr. Unities' Goldeu

' Srcclllc.-

U

.

can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with-
out the Knowledge ot the person tiiking it ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , und will uftcct a permanent and
speedy cure , whether the patient la u moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of-

ilrunkardi hare been made temperate men who
Imve taken Ooldeu SneciUoin their cofTou with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to day believe they
cjult drinking of their own free will. Itneveir-
ails. . The system once Impregnated With tbo-
Spjcldc , It becomes nn utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by fCuhn
& Co. , 13th uud Douplas its. , and 18th nud Cum-
Ing

-

sta. , Onitvha , Neb. ; A. U. I'ostir ic llro"-
Vnuunll llluCfa. Iowa.

Our nnw CATALOGUE OF <JAU! >

PAION OUTF1TM , with constitution ,
drill tactics and full Information about
organizing and drilling Marching Clubs ,

JLLI'BIUATED CATALOGUE FHE3.r-
A , 0. SPALDlfiG & BROS , ,

l° - '

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Fncccbsors to John fi. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old btand , H17 rnnmm St. Orders by

telegruph solicited and promptly attended
Telephone to.No Xi-

AI>O Tolincco nml-
Opluiu linljin curuil.-
No

.

p-'y until | crmu-

ncutcuru
-

liurroctoil. We have fnltli cnnunh In our
rriiK'iljr toinaku llil olTcr. It run tut t-'lvcn llli or-
wltljout III" the l.noHlcdKfl of tliu person livklutt It.

HLSituv Co. , , .NtLi.

TORCHES.FLAOS.DAN-
ERS.TRANBPARENOIEG

-
,

Send for Manufs Catalo-
gGF.FosterSon&Co
172 Madison-ot.Ctiicigu

CONSUMPTIVE-
S PARKER'8 GINGER TOMIO wllbout del.r.-

r
.

S ju e iHf dioioal coui | omia tliAt cur * w h n all el e f alfc-
ucurcd Ike orit au* oH'ough.Weik l.ung t , Antrim > ,

Inilliotlon , Inward l' lnn. Kihaiutlon. Imalutble for
Itheumatlini , leinua WeAknoiu , and alt paltu and dU-
orders ot I lie fctomacli Mil liavelj. too. at-

F LORESTON. COLOGNE : '
lion I'racrant anct Laitimt oi Pcrtuuioj. Uo. HtugicM-

a.ON

.

30 DAYS' TRIAL.-

T.

.

. E. GILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Room 03 Trader *'

CHICAGO.

Who Is WEAK , NFJIVOCH. IIEKIMTA-
VEI

-
> . wild hi Ml ' < > . L.Y Mid IOrJ mAV < 'E

has miFI.KS ) away hl VIOORof IIODY ,

dralni upon the fODNTAINN of LIFE ,
IIKAOA41KK , HAVKA ' 1IE , Dreadful
Dreams.VKAHNUNS of Memory. HAHI1-
FUJ.NEHa

-
in NOCIETY , > IMl > IKf3 uron

the rA < :i : . and all the KFff.CTH leading to-
KAKIY DKOATand perhnpi CONSKMP.-
&COH

.
or INNAN1TV. Should consult at once

Ih3 CULKUHATKl * Dr. Clarke , Kstabllsbed
1861. 1:1. Clfirko lim made NERVOUM DK-
.nil.lTY.

.
. CIIKONI4 ! and nil Dlcetliea of

the aENITO IiniNAHY Organ ) a Li la-
tKudjr. . It tuAhes IVO difference WHAT you
tare taken or WHO bai fulled to euro you-

.lpKMAIIt
.

*S - : iuireriii |: from diseases pccui-
iar) to their BOX can consult with the assurance

cf ipecdy reliaf and cure. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your dlseaeei.

6Uund 4 cents postage for Celebrntctl-
TTorkfi on Chronic , AVrvoim and DellD-

iseases.
-

* ; . Consultation , personally or by
iMtsr , free. Consult the oltl Doctor.-
VttoKnaiicIs

.
curnrt. Office * and parlnrn-pr yutt> . O-Tbnic contemplating Marrlnire-

Mnd for Dr. C'lwrke'B celebrated guide
JKulo and ma1e , arh 16c. , both i c.
(stamps ) . JJpforo conflolnp your case , consult
Dr. UI.AKKK. A friendly letter or call may
lave future tuflvringiuid shame , and add golden
years to life.Boolc " I.lfv'a (Secret ) Er-
rors

¬

," COe. ( stamps ) . Medicine and writings
Bout everywhere , teoure from exposure.
Uours,8tu8 : Sundays a to 12. Addnri ,

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.
266 Ha , Clark &% . ((3HIOAOO , ILL.-

I

.

I (WiVtt iUlllUllt-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital. $100,000
Surplus. 50,000I-
I. . W. VATI-.S , President.

LEWIS S. HIIKII , Vice i'lcsldcnt ,

A. U. TOIUAMN. nd Vice President ,
W. II. S. HUGIILS , Cashier

BIIIUCTOUS :
W. V. Monsi : , JOHN S. COLLINS.
II. W. VATKS. i.tnvis S. IIILI ,

A. n. TOUXALIS.
Itankiiifj Olli-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Comer 12th and I'arnam Sti.-

A
.

Genuul IJanklngliu&lucss Transacted-

.GKATEFUL

.

CO&i'Ul-
lTiMlEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST.-
"Br

.
n thoroyih knoitledce of the natural lawl-

wli leu k'ovcrn llm operation of direction andnutil-
tlon

-

, and h7 careful |iillcAUoii| of tlia line propertiesor well-selected ( 'ocou. Jtr. l'.f fi bus rrovlilod onr
Lruaifnfct tables nlih a dellcntulr UaTbreil borerjce
which inny pave I'.sinnnr lifiirj tloctur'a tillli. Hisby the Jujlilous.ufo ot ucU articles of diet tlutac-
onsiflullon icar be itraduillr built nutitatll strong
enough to rrstn 6rcry tcuJoncr to illiease. Hun-

f

-

.

nur .' '-.ltTil t-ervlce Oa.Wna elmplT wltlvbajluip water or milk. Bold !
In half pound Upi by nroiers labeled Ihus :

JAMES EPFS& C'O.
.

*&3
EDUCATE Your SONS-Tim-

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
oilers unequalled advantages to Impart to your
Mills and a tlinroiiKli I'lluratlunfor either
commercial coin so , ura full coiifio , comprising
Classics , Law , Sclonct1 , Mathematics und .Musi-

c.THK
.

MINIM llISrAlll'MENT ,
(St. IMwanl'a Hall ) for boys under thirteen
yunia of uge , ls ! opuratn nml under thomatuinal
care of the Sisters or thu Holy Cross. Ileforo
concluding uliurn to f-oiid yotir sons , tend for a-

catHlouuo contatnlns lllusirutiona of Urn Ijutld-
inK* or Ntitru D.ime and full p.irtlculurs us to
terms and cou o of study. The Bbth Hesslon-
onens Tuastiar , tfeptemher 4th , 1WH. Address
Key T. U. Walsh , C. H. C. , ITcs. University ,
Notre Damo. Ind.
_

T.JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL ,
MANLIUS. N.Y.

Civil KiiKlntorlni ; . Classics. IliiRlness.-
UT.

.
. Riv. ID. . HI'NTINliTON. President.-

LT.
.

. Cor. . W. VKUHECK , Superintende-

nt.Morpi

.

Park Military Academy
The llest Hoys' Hoardlne Brhool in the West-

.Slxtuenth
.

year begins Sent. 10th. Send for cata-
logue

-

to CAl-T. Urf. N. KIIIK TALCOTT , Bupt. ,
Mono AM PAH ic , Conic Co. , Ii.r,.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW , SS SSS.'S'
for circulars address II , HOOTM , Chicago , 111.

Bottle Stuart Institute
Will coiumenoe Its 21st jrcar September Utb.lUSS. Ail'-
THntAnes unsuruus'oJ , Homo comfottii careful
truinlng. Apply to Mrs. M. McKEL lloiita , Principal.

rnrknoarCblcago( ) , HoardingUUorcun Olrli and Youoa r dlei. For
addrtii O. TIIAYKll. Lti. I) . .

Uoriran i'ark , Ill.opt7 Uadlioii Btrttl , CuJcago , IIL

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FFJEEHQLD. NEW JERSEY.4-

Bth
.

year. I'd? catalogues send to HUV. A. Q.
CHAMUKB8 , A. M. . Principal-

.rpUE

.

PECKSKlLIj MILITATtV AOAnP.Mi'-
JL peelcsiclllxu-lude( onN. V. Bend for'catal-

oguA.
-

. Jtp. if.'JILDEy. M.D. M.A. . Principal.-

Cllrrn

.

Imiqcd-
l.aielrlorrllkbld

.

THE MM1 TIME TABLES

OMAHA

stop nt Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth btreAt
and ut the Summit in Ouiuha.

7:41:
8:45:

0:15
10:4': ,

Eastwaifl.-
Al

.

- Soulh Onmha-
depot.

Trans ¬

bright. Omaha. Sheeley-

A.

. fer.-

A.M.

.

. M. A. M. A. M-

6iir

. A.M. A.M-

COUA'Cin

-fliifl
fir: ;

7fI-

llaO

: 7:0': , 7:15: 7ii: :

7:0i-

Wl'l'l

: 8:07: 8:1-
.UI5

: .
-
) 8 : 7-

OiT::07 :
10:07: 10:11: 10:27:

10:50: 11:07-
I'

: 11:11-
P

: 11:27-
P.

:

11:10-
P.

: . M. M. . M-

.13B7
.

. M. 1>

' !S 1 ' : I5 :

1 ::50 IMI 1:07-
B

: 1:11: 1:27-
2ii7

:

1:50: : 7-

S:07
ails :

: ! l:27:

4:07: 4:15: 4:27-
B:27

:

iiiryiho' 6:07: 5:1-
50r

: :
0:07: : 0.T:

: 7:07: 7:15: 7.27
7.Vi 8:07: 8:12: 8:27:

8:5': , 9:07: 11:27:

0:50-
KlW.

: 0:5.-

1lliw

: 10:07: 10:1-
5ar

: 10:27:
: 11:07: 11:15-

Iv
: 11:47:

11:61: lliaa-
ISlAnm:

11LUFFS..

CHICAGO , ItOCIC ISLAND PACII'IO.-
Arrive.

.
Leave. .

. 14 4 : KJp , m. D No.2 , . ::20 a. ra.
Ii No. B 6:45: p , m. A No. la. . . .1loO: a-
.A'No.

.
C No , ((1 015uin.O; No.fl. . . 0:4i: p. ra
A No. 4 U:40n.m.iA: No.it. . . 0W: p , wf.-

T.

G Des Molnes Accommodation.-
C

.
Dos MolucA Accommodation.

CHICAGO 4NOUTIIWJSSTEHN. .

A No. . , . . , . . . .9:40: a. m.lA No. 3 8:15: n. f-

A No.8 4XJ: p , m. A * No. 7 llWa.ip-
A No. 4 0:4": . p. ) ii.ANo.S|

. o'yii.i , S.JOB& COUNCIL uiiut'fc
A No.2 0:2o: a. ni.lA No. :) CiT: H.J3-
A No.4 0:10: p.m.lA No , r . . . .0 : 1 P.U-

LcincAao. . MiLWAUicr.i : * ST. PAUL-
.No.2

.
0:40a.: m.INo 1 7Uin.toi-

No.
:

. ( 7:30p.: m.lNo.a OMpauB-
IOUX ciTy & pAcinc. .

A No.10 7:0a.mA: | No.H 8MarrJc: ?

A No.U 7Wp.: m.lA No.H 0:00l: 4v
OMAHA & SI'. LOUIS. |

Ho.8 3:40: p.m.A| No.7 . . . ll3.i: . .nu-
CHICAGO. . IlUaLINUTON 4; QU1NCV. yi-

No.No.H.0Ul: u. m-

No.4
. 5 .U:4ij: a.rrl *. : < '. u. in-

.No.8
. I ) No , 15.Oifia.mv-

A. 4W: p.m.-
No.O

. No.7. tOJ: p.mJ-
A. (! : ! ( ) p. m. No.o.7:00 p. i ,

A dally ; II dully except Sat : Crlatlr excof-
8un , ; D except ilon. ; tfi lraall : Llialtud. ' ;

LOWEST RATES !

.AND BEST
Itcsponslble representatives wanta-

BU'RNUAM

Callo
'
, TRBVETT &


